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C)nyacrrvrs
l. Discuss the various causes of stridor in the pediatric

population

2. Discuss the evaluation ofsrridor in children

3. Describe the management ofpediatric airway disorders

Stridor is a high-pitched sound generated due to turbulent

flow of air through a narrowed airway (supraglottis, glottis,

subglottic and proximal trachea). Stridor is different from snoring/

stertor, which is a low-pitched inspiratory noise due to nasal or

nasopharyngeal obsrruction, and wheezing, which is an expiratory

sound produced by rurbulent airflow through narrowed distal

airways (bronchioles).

Pernopuysror-ocy or Srnroon
Stridor can bc explained on rwo Fundamental principles of

physics:

1. Poiseullct [,aw, acco rding ro which Q= rPr4/ 8nl
Vhere Q is the flow rate through a rube, P is the pressure, r is

the radius and L is rhe length ofthe rube.

2. Bernoulli Phenomenon, according to which, as the velocity

of airfow increases, the pressurc exerted by the airfow decreases,

leading to a ncgative airway pressurc. llis results in airway collapse,

producing an afterarion ofthe laminar flow causing srridor.

C,rusns
Stridor can be classified based on the phase ofrespiration as:

l. Inspiratory: due to obstruction ar rhc level of the
supraglottis and rhe vocal cords. The most common cause of
inspiratory stridor is laryngomalacia.

2. Eryiratorla due to obstrucrion in rhe trachea and bronchi.

TABLE 1 : CAUSES OF STRIDOR lN CHILDREN

SITE OF OBSTRUCTION CAUSE

Supraglotlis

Glottis

Subglottis

Trachea

Bilat€ral Vocal Cord Paralysis

Recurrent Respiratory Papillomatosis

Croup
Subglottic Stenosis
Subglottic Hemangioma

Eveluerrot op e Stnroon
rN e PBorernrc Perrsur

History
The evaluation of stridor differs in the clinical serting where

thc patient presenrs. Regardless, the 6rst step in rhe evaluation

of a child with stridor is to asscss rhe severity of rhc respiratory

ohsrruction and rhe need for an emergent airu'.ry inrervenrion.

Commonly, a child presents in the ol$ce with a chronic stridor arrd

a stable airway. A rhorough history can effectively diagnose up to 90

percent of cases of srridor. A common acronym, which is used for

evaluation ofsrridor is SPECS (Table 2) .

TABLE 2: SPECS

Severity of the obstruction
Progression of the obslruction over time
Eating or feeding difficulties, aspiration, FTT

Cyanotic episodes, acute life.threatening episodes
Sleep disturbance
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lixamplcs of cxpiraron' stridor inchrdc rracheomalaci:r irnd exrrinsic

compression ofthe rrlchea duc to lr vescular ring.

3. Biphasic: .lue to a 6xed obsrr-r.rction ar the lcvcl ofrhe glottis

or the subglotris. l)xemples of biphesic srridor inclrrdc sr.rbglottic

srtnosis and bilurerJ rrrcal cord plrvsis.

Laryngomalacia

Laayngocele

Epiglottitis

T6choomalacia
V.3culer Ring

Complet Tracheal Rlnga

Foieign Body



Imponanr componenrs in rhe history include the riming and

duration of rhe qrnptoms. Stridor associared with laryngomalacia

presents within the first two weeks of life and progressively

increases, reaching a peak around ovo months of life. The stridor

of subglottic hemangioma, on the other hand, begins around

two months of life. Stridor present at bifth can be due to bilateral

vocal cord paralysis, congeniral subglottic stcnosis or a laryngeal

web. The presence of associated feeding difficulties poinr roward

laryngomalacia, gastroesophageal reflux, a laryngeal clcft or

a tracheoesophagcal {istula. Past medical history signilicant for

inrubation is characreristic of subglottic slcnosis. A hisrory of
prcvious thoracic procedures point to a vocal cord paralysis.

Examination
The inirial evaluation is to determine thc severiry of rcspiratorv

obstruction. The presence of inrercostal ard suprasternal rerracrions

:rrc signs of increased respiratory efforr. Farigue or menral sraus

charges point to a need for intubation.

The phase of respiration associated wirh stridor can give a

clue regarding irs carxe. 'lhe presence of dysmorphic fearures like

retrognathia,/micrognathia poinr ro a supraglottic collapsc:rs a cause

ofstridor. The presence ofcueneous hemangiomas, especially in thc

beard distriburion of the facc, point to a subglottic hemangioma.

The presence of pecrus excavatum suggests signilicant upper airway

obstruction and is al indication ofsurgical intcrvention.

Fiberoptic La ry ngoscopy
Awake liberopric laryngoscopy involving passage ofa flexible

endoscope through the nose to visualize the pharynx and the

voice box is rhc initial investigation of choice for evaluarion of a

stridulous child.

Figure 1: Normal larynx on fiberoptic laryngoscopy
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pharyngeal wall

Arytenoids

Vocal cords

Epigloftis

D i a g n ostic R a d iog ra phy
A high kilovolt or airwav radiograph is a safe and inexpensive

way to identifr airway lesions. [t is used as a screening tool for

subglotdc or tracheal lesions.

Figure 3: Bulge in the subglottis suggestive of a
hemangioma

Operative direct laryngoscopy with bronchoscopy
Diagnostic evaluation in the operating room involving a

direct laryngoscopy and bronchoscopy is the gold standard for

establishing a diagnosis. A systematic approach is adopted, and the

airway is evaluated from above the voice box to the carina. Drug-

induccd sleep endoscopy (t)lSE) allorvs rhc dctcrminarion of levels

ofobstruction that may occur during sleep.

Figure 4: Systematic bronchoscopic examination
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Figure 2: Classic steeple sign in croup
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Covr,roN cAlrsEs oF srRrDoR IN cHtLDRF.N

The mosr common cause of stridor in the neonate is

laryngomalacia.'lhc most common cause in older infants and

children is croup (laryngotracheobronchitis) and foreign body in

rhe airway.

l,aryagoma-lacia is the most common congcnital anomaly

of the larynx and rhe most common cause of congenital stridor.
'lhe stridor is typically absent at birth, begins wirhin the 6rst

few weeks of life, increases over several months and resolves by

l8-24 months of life. The stridor is inspiratory and worsens

in supine position, feeding or crying. Other prcsentations

include feeding difficulties, coughing, choking, regurgitation

wirh feeds, slow oral intake and gastroesophageal reflux. Initial

evaluarion includes an in-oltrce flexible laryngoscopy ro make

rhe diagnosis and rule out other causes. Typicallv, findings on

llexible laryngoscopy include an omega-shaped epiglotris, tight

aryepiglottic folds and excessive redundancy of the aryrenoids.

Approximately 40 pcrcent of children with laryngomalacia have

a secondary airway lesion, most commonly tracheomalacia.

The indications of bronchoscopy include: abscnce of any

abnormality in a paricnt with stridor, symptom severiry doesnt

correspond to laryngoscopic examination and significant
aspiration symptoms suggesting rracheoesophagcal l'istula or

a laryngeal clcft. 'lhe rreatment dcpends on the sevcriry of the

symptoms. The mild cases can be reassured and, in thc presence

of rellux, srarted on antirellux medicarion and feeding changes

wirh thickening of feeds.

Figure 5: Typical laryngoscopy findings in

laryngomalacia

TABLE 3: INDICATIONS OF SURGICAL
MANAGEMENT OF LARYNGOMALACIA

Cor pulmonale
Pectus excavatum
Hypoxia/Hypercapnia
Respiratory compromise
Failure to thrive
Weight loss
Sleep apnea

Surgical Management of Laryngomalacia
'l'he surgical procedure is called supraglotroplasty and

involves rcmoval of redundant rissue from the arytenoids or

wedge-shapcd resection of thc aryepiglotric folds. Surgery

has been shown to improve feeding issues in children with
laryngomalacia as well as improve airwal,difllculties.

Figure 6: Preoperative and postoperative
supraglottoplasty

Subglottic hemangioma is another cause of stridor
in children. The srridor rypically presents as biphasic and is

usually noticcd ar 5 weeks of age. The subglottic hemangioma

proliferates at I year and gradually involutes ovcr 5 years of age.

Subglottic hemangioma has a 40-70 percent morrality if lefr

untreated. The diagnosis can be nrade on a direcr laryngoscopy

and bronchoscopy. Tieatmenr involves propranolol, which has

been shown ro accelerare the involurion ofrhe hemangioma.

Bilateral vocal cord paralysis is the second mosr common

anomaly of rhe larynx. Bilateral vocal cord paralysis can either

be congenital and associated with hydrocephalus, an Arnold

Chiari malformation, or can be acquired due to forceps delivery

rhyroid surgery or cardiac surgery. The diagnosis is made on

flexible laryngoscopy. An MRI, brainsrem ro chest, is done to

rule out various causes. Treatment options include observation,

if no respiratory compromise or aspiration; neurosurgical

decompression of Chiari malformarion; rracheotomy and vocal

cord lateralizarion.

Suscrorll<; S'l eNosrs
Subglottic stenosis can cirher be congeniral or acquircd

arrd prerents a. biphasic srridur ,,r dr.pner on cxcrrron. cxercise

intoleralce and recurrent croup. Acquired subglorric stenosis is a

result of intubation injury and prescnrs mosr commonly within
rhrec to six wecks ofexrubarion. Symproms include stridor, orygen

desaturations and increased work of breathing. Sympromaric relief

can be achieved wirh thc use of racemic epinephrine and systemic

steroi&. I-rser resecrion with balloon dilatation is recommended

for minor grades of subglottic srcnosis. If the airway cannot be

rcstored with endoscopic techniques, the airway can be expanded

using larvngorracheal reconsrrucrion rechniques.
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Figure 7: Preoperative view of subglottic stenosis
due to intubation trauma. Post-operative after laser
incisions and balloon dilatation

Itscunnr.Nl RFrsprRAToRy mprr-LoMATosrs
Respiratory papillomatosis is rhe most common bcnign

ncoplasm of rhe larynx in childrcn. It is caused by human

papilloma virus and presents rypically wirh airwav obsrruction

and hoarseness in children. The disease has a highly variable

coursc and can be lifclong, respood quickly to excision or resolve

by adolescence. Ihc mainstay of treatment is excision of the

laryngeal papillomas using microdcbrider or COr laser Adiuvanr

rherapies include cidofovir and avastin, which have shown to

reduce frequency ofexcision and severity of recurrencc.

Figure 8: Extensive
laryngeal papillomatosis
ina2yearold

'fnecrrEoNlaLacre

Tracheomalacia implics collapse of the trachea, which

can be congenital, due the exccssive weakless of the tracheal

carrilage or acquired, due to external compression by a mass or

abnormal vasculature. Most tracheomalacias do not require any

intervention, but severc tracheomalacia may require rracheostomy.

Pediatric Airway Clinic
Appointments Phone: (504) 896-2888

Office Phone: (504) 896-9832
Location: Children's Hospital, I\,4ain Campus

Physicians:
Sohit Paul Kanotra, MD

Dean Edell, MD

The PediatricAirway Cinic is a multidisciplinary outpatient

service in which children with disorders of the airway, swallowing

and sleep are managed. The pediatric otolaryngologists

in collaboration with pulmonologists and with support from

speech language pathologists, evaluate children with complex

aerodigestive problems. A multidisciplinary approach is adopted

in the management of children with complex airway problems to

provide a comprehensive workup and management options with

inputs from different specialties.

The clinic is held on the third Saturday of every month at the

Children's Hospital main campus in New Orleans. The clinic

provides a comprehensive treatment plan for children with

airway issues who need input from both Otolaryngology and

Pulmonology.

"This is a one of a kind clinic in Louisiana," said Sohit Paul

Kanotra, MD, Pediatric Otolaryngology. "Children with complex

airway issues require a multidisciplinary approach and input from

various specialties in order to give them the best possible care."
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CoNcr-usrc'rN
Pediatric stridor is a symprom of upper airway obstruction

and requires proper cvaluation. Even though laryngomalacia is

thc most common cause of srridor, other airway lesions need to

be excluded. A mulridisciplinary approach is often essenrial in

managing children with stridor.

Conditions treated include:

. Tracheostomy

. Airway obstruction

. Subglottic stenosis

. Tracheal stenosis

. Laryngomalacia

. Tracheomalacia

. Laryngeal clefts

. Base of tongue/epiglottic collapse

. Post tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy

. Severe sleep apnea

. Swallowing and aspiration problems
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Children's Hospital New Orleans

Schedulins for
0utpatient Specialty Care

r LCMC
I T HEALTH

CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL
Neu Orle,tn-t

Adolescent Medicine
Pasternak, Ryan
Piene. Diedre, NP

Allergy/lmm unolo
Dimitriades, Victoria
0choa, Augusto
Paris Kennelh (M.!)

sv

Sorensen, Ricardo (r)

Wall. Luke (M)

Autism Center
Boggs, Koren
Coleman. Charles
Gentile. Steven
Gray, Christy, BCBA
Kamps, Jodi

Cardiology
Gajewski, Kelly
Lilje, Christian (s)

l\rallula. Kiran

Sernich. Sleffan (c)

Siwik, Ernesl
Slopa, Aluizio

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Caspi, Joseph
Dorotan. Jaime
Gottlieb Sen. Danielle
Pettitt, Timothy

Children at Risk Evaluation
(CARE) Center

Jackson, Jamie (3Rl

i/ehta, Neha lBRr

Wetsman. Ellie
Troy, Anne, NP

Dermatology
Clark. Jessica

Poole, Jeffrey

Endocrinology
Chalew, Stuart
Felipe, Dania

Gomez, Ricardo (M.3R)

Stender Sarah
Vargas, Alfonso ( 8Rr

Gastroenterology
Alonso, Elizabeth (BR)

Arias, Patricio (L)

Blown, Raynorda (M.BR)

Hyman, Pa!l
Keith, Erent
Rosenberg, Allan (r'.BR)

General Surgery
Stafford, Shawn
Valerie Evans
Yu David

Genetics
Lacassie, Yves (M)

lvlarble. Michael {3R L)

Zambrano, Regina {r'3R)

Hematology/Oncology
Gardner, Ren6e
LeBlanc, Dana
Morales, Jaime (t)

Morison, Cori (L)

Prasad, Pinki (L)

Velez, Maria (BR)

Yu. Lolie (L)

Hospitalists Referrals
English, Robin
Hescock, Jay
lvlurphy. Megan
Prudhomme, Amy
Sandlin, Chelsey

lnfectious Disease
Begue. Rodolfo

@
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One phone number for all of your outpatiett referrals .

PHONE:(504) 896-2888 or
(844) 200-CHN0 (2466)

FAX: (504) 896-2889

CH N() REFERRALSG LCM C H EALTH.ORG

*Pleose ensure you arc seniling electronic referrols securely.
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Hanna, Jamie
Williams. Andrew
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Nephrology
Ashoor, lsa (BR)

Aviles, Diego (BR)

lorember. Franca {L)

Straatmann, Carolrne (Ll

Neurology
Deputy, Stephen
Gautreaux, Jessica ( .BR.r)

l\.,lcGuire. Shannon
Tilton, Ann
Weimer. Maia (M)

Wong, Joaquin
Lacaze. Kristina, NP

Luke, Wendi, NP( l

l\y'coain, Jennifer, NP

Ophthalmology
Baham, Leonard, CO, COI\.47

Ellis, Jr., George r )

Eustis, Sprague
Leon, Alejandro l )

Pntchard, Cynthia, C0, COT

Orthopedics
Acmusti, William (H,L)

Faust, Donald (Hand)

Gargiulo, Dominic (L)

Gonzales, Tony (BR)

Heffernan, Michael (L Lc)

King, Andrew
Pappas, Nick (Hand)

Lago, Theresa, PA

Lindsey, Felicia, PA

Nguyen, Jessica, PA

Salassi, Kistin, PA

Otolaryngology (ENT)
Arriaga, Moises
Dunham, l\4ichael

Hagmann, Michael (fl)

Jeyakumar, Anita
Kanotra, Sohit (BR)

Physical Medicine and Rehab
SchulE, Smtt rBR.L)

Plastic Surgery
Moses, l\,'lichael

St. Hilaire. Hugo
Tessler. Oren

Psychology
Franz, Diane
Henke, Amy
Jackson. David
Kiracofe, Catherine
Lewis, Courtney
Niemeier, Michelle
Rolhbaum, Rebecca
Walker, [,layling

Pulmonology
Ede l. Dean
Levine, Stephen

Rheumatology
Brown. Amanda(sR.L)

Gedalia. Abraharn lM BR L)

Urology
Martin, Aaron (t)

ortenberg, Joseph (BR c' L)

Roth, Christopher (B)

Langston, Sherry, CNP

Vascular Surgery
Sheahan, Claudie
Sheahan, [.4alachi

(B)- Biloxi (BR) - Baton Rouge (C) - Covington (L) - Lafayette (LC)- Lake Charles (M)- [,4etarrie Center (S) - Slidell

Ofl#i's
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TRANSPORT/
TRANSFER
SERVIGE

(855) CHNOLA-I

(855) 246-6521

Children's Hospital
dispatches a critical

care transport t€am by
ambulance, helicopter or
fixed-wing aircraft to pick
up and transport critically

ill or injured patients
from referring hospitals.

Amputee Clinic
Botox Clinic
C left/C ra n iofacial Clinic
Cochlear lmplant Clinic
Concussion Clinic
Cystic Fibrosis Clinic
Developmsntal/High Risk Clinlc
Diabetes Clinic
Down Syndrome Clinic

SPEGIALTY CL!NlCS
Fe€ding Cllnlc
Hemophilia Clinic
Kidney Trarcplant Clinic
Late EffectsrTreatment

After Cancer Clinic
iietabolic Clinic
Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Neurotibromatosis Cllnlc
Neuromuscular Clinic

Children's Hospital (504) 899-9511 Ambulatory Care Center

Metairie Center .. .. . . .

(s04) 896-9532

(504) 8324033
Baton Rouge Center

Lafayette Center .. ,

12251 216-3047

(337) 289-8289

CHILDREN'S H()SPITAL NEW ()RLEANS a WWW.CH ILDRENSN ()LA.O R G

Neurosurgery
Greene, Clarence (L)

McBdde. Lod {3R)

Roberts, 0.A. (L)

Rapid Treatment Clinic
Scoliosis/Pediatric Spine Clinic
Sickle Cell Clinic
Spasticity Cllnic
Splna Biflda Clinic
Sports ediclne clinic
Travel/lnternational Adoption cllnlc
Vascular Anomalies Clinic

In aildition to Children's Hospital Main Campus, some physicians also hold clinics at other centers.
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CONTINuING MEDICAL EDUCATION
Children s Hospital is accrcdired by rhc Louisiana Stare Medical Sociery ro
provide continuing medical cducation lor physicians. Children s Hospital
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Pediatric Grand Rounds
Wednesdays,8 9 a.m.

Children\ Hospiral Auditorium

a
Child Neurology Case Conference

\(ednesdavs, 2 - 3 p.m.

ACC Room 3302

a
Tumor Board

!(ednesdavs,4 5 p.m.

Children's Hospital Audirorium

a
Weekly Pathology Conference

Thursdavs, 8 - 9 a.m.

Rcsearch Centcr. I{oom 4222

a
Neonatolory Conference

lhursdays, l2:30 1:30 p.m.
NICU Conference Room

a
Cath Conference
Fridays, ll 9 a.m.

ACC Room 3302

CME Offerings

Please call the CME ofice
at(504) 896-9264

for more information.

Please record your responses to the questions on rhe form below.

Please circle the best possible answer. CME offer is good unril March 31, 2016

A 6-month-old baby, 23 week ex-prime with a history ofintubation for three

months following birth presents with biphasic stridor. The invesrigation ofchoice
will be:

a. Chest X-ray

b. Direct laryngoscopy ard rigid bronchoscopy

c. Chest CT scan

d. No investigation

2. A 5-month-old infant presents with stridor since 2 weela oflife with coughing
and choking episodes while feeding. The child is gaining weight and has no
respiratory compromise, but spirs up frequently. The initial rreatment will be:

a. No inrervention is required

b. Surgery

c. Antireflux therapy

d. Thickening of feeds

e. Both 3 and 4

3. A 6-month-old child has been having four arracks of croup for the past four months. The
child is given steroids which helps him temporarily. He also has a hemangioma on his

neck. The child most likely has:

a. laryngomalacia

b. Subglortic stenosis

c. Subglottichemangioma

d. Complete tracheal rings

To receive CME credit, participents must score l00o/0,

To receive CME credir, mail, e-mail or fa_x your completed form ro:
CME Office . Children's Hospital . 200 Henry Clay Avenue . New Orleans, l.A 701lg

E-mail: catherine.moonevplcmchealrh.org . Fax; (504) g96_3932 
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a) ]Pediatri Review to go digital in 2016

Starting in January, Pediatric Review will be moving to a completely digital format.

The journal will no longer be printed and mailed to physicians. lnstead, it will be sent in PDF format by e-mail
and will be available for download on the Children's Hospital website at www.chnola.org/PediatricReview.

Children's Hospital will continue to designate the publication as an enduring material activity for a maximum of

t hour of CME credit for physicians. To receive CME credit after the move to the digital format, participants will be able

to access an online post test at the above link or they can continue to do what they have always done: mail, e-mail

or fax a completed post-test form to the CME Office at Children's Hospital.

. Mail: 200 Henry Clay Ave, New Orleans, LA70118

. Fax: (504) 896-3932

. E-mail: Catherine.Mooney@lcmchealth.org

ln order to ensure you continue to receive a copy ol Pediatric Review, please provide us with the e-mail address you

would like the publication delivered to by contacting the director of Public Affairs at Cathleen.Randon@LCMChealth.org

or the hospital's CME coordinator at Catherine.Mooney@lcmchealth.org. Catherine [rooney can also be contacted to

answer any CME inquiries or questions at (504) 896-9264.
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